Kaeo School at Home
Welcome back to Home Learning Room 5, Week 3, Thursday and Friday
What a surprise to be back here doing learning from home to ﬁnish the week! I hope you are all safe and
well in your bubbles with your families. Below are some learning ac%vi%es to work on. Don’t forget to share your
learning with me, I’d love to see your eﬀorts. Email me at natalie.carter@kaeo.school.nz or post in your CLASS DOJO
por2olio when you have ﬁnished an ac%vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our Kaeo School At Home
Facebook Page. Remember to show kindness to those around you. Mrs Carter.
Our Big Book of the Week—’Something Very Scary’ by Kathryn Renner
This week we’ve been reading the big book ‘Something Very Scary’.
Click here to ﬁnd the mpv3 link to listen to the story again.
Draw up a chart with the headings: Problem, A9empts to ﬁx the problem, and Resolu%on. Add
summary sentences to describe each part of the story.
Problem

Aempts to ﬁx the problem

Resolu on

Place Value—Expanded Form:
Stretch these numbers out and write these numbers in expanded form . Think about what number
is in the ones, tens and hundred place.
E.g. 52 - 50+2=

67 - 60 + 7 =

102 - 100+2=

A) 15

b) 28

f) 79

g) 81

c) 32

d) 57

e) 65

h) 92

i) 113

j) 147

135 - 100+30+5=

Prac se recalling bonds to 20. e.g. 13+7 = 2+18= 5+15=
Something Scary - Write about a scary %me or something that you are scared about.
Make sure your story has:






the problem (what were you scared about)
what you did or thoughts you had

what was the end result (how did you feel or what did you do)

Descrip%ve words (e.g. terrifying, frightening, horrifying, creepy, spooky, scary, nervous)
Here is your spelling list for the rest of the week:
Turtles & Seahorse Groups: you, they, then, there, she, had, got, that, so ,me

Dolphins & Starﬁsh Groups: ‘ou’ sound - bounce, mountain, mouth, south, round, house, out, count
Play noughts and crosses by spelling your word inside each square on your turn

Ball toss - Use plas c cups or bowls and mark each one with a ty
number (e.g. 20) or ones number (0-9). Gently toss 2-4 tennis balls
(or small object like stones, lego bricks or paperclips) and see how
many you get in. Add up your total score. Remember to add the
tens and then the ones. Do it again and see if you can get a higher
score, or get someone else to do it and compare scores.

